
HURON «‘DEAFNESS.—Ui*Dr. Un.il.-. A««.u« 
n;i for ihe cere el Deafoeee. Alee, all ihoaa 
dieeireeebl* noieee, Uke the bozxiog of Inseeie, 
lolling of «1er, whining of .i«m, wbnb ». 
„mptom. of .pprowhing de.fn..,. p,w, 
who b.ve been deef for tw.M, re*;», ».d w.„ 
.object in ■" « Irompe t., h... «fier u.la, ee. 
hoiule, been mede well 

RHEUMATISM.—Coroetock'e (ferre 
Bone Linimeot, ie warranted lo core eey cim of 
Rheurneiirm, Gout, Contracted Corde, ead 
Mueclee, or stiff jointe, strengthens weak Limbe, 
,od eneblee those who ere crippled te walk 
eeeie Comeiock & Broiher, Proprietors, New 
York, end none genuine without their Dime on
^TOOTHACHE.—Dr. Kline's Drops, for the 
cere of the ToOlhecbe. It ie wiih confidence 
ihet we ten recommend it atfan infallible cure in 
all esses, without any injury to the teeth or 
-um8. Price 25 cte.
8 COMSTOCK’S VERMIFUGE—Tbie ie 
ihe most eitraordmery remedy lor Worme ewer 
used: it effectually eradicates Worme from both 
Adults and Chrildren. It cannot harm the moat 
delicate'infant oreirongeet Adult, and newer fails 
to completely root out and destroy all kinds of 
Worms. The cost, 25 cte per botile, pule it 
within the reach of ell, and all parente who ere 
without it are weotonly exposing the liwee of 
their children to those fell destroyers of youth,
• • Worms,’' Lo°k lor the name of Comeiock & 
Brother, proprictore, on the Wrapper of each
B EAST INDIA HAIR DYE.—Colore the 
Hair, and not the Skin. Tbie dye may be ap. 
plied to the heir oser night, the first night turn
ing the lightest Red or Grey Heir to a dark 
brown, and hr repeating a second night, to a 
bright jet black. These facte are warranted by 
the gentleman who manufacture» it, who ie the 
celebrated Chemist, Dr. Comeiock, author of 
Comstock’s Chemistry, Philosophy, and other 

! work*, end School Books, well known. *
CiVTios__All of the abuse named articles are

sold only by Comstock & Broiher, 2 St. Peter'a 
piece, directly in rear of the Aetor House, be
tween Barclay end Vreey eta., one door from 
Barclay, end one Block from Broadway, New 
York, to whom all orders must be directed.

All of the sieve named articles a e sold only 
in Goderich,C. W., by Robert Park. Marwood 
A Keays. C. Crebb, and H. R. O’Connor; in 
Stratford by II. C. Lee; in Bt. Mary's by T. B. 
Gueet^ in Woodstock by T. Scott: in London 
by Mitchell; in Egmondville by J. Carter; in 
itarpurhey by M. McDermid Ac Co.: in Mitchell 
by T Ford Ac Co., and Babb Ac Co.: in Embro

CHIPPAWA FOUNDRY, 
And Steam Engine Manufactory.

JUDSON’Sti O U K T 8.VISIONMI1M T ■ I SLIM. 
MOPFA T’S

VEGETABLE^ LIFE PILLS
PHŒNIX "BITTERS

ROBERT REID, the United

_______ ______ iruce, will be
held at the time» and pieces following :

FIRST Division.
Goderich, Monday 1st 

December. Dan.

CHEETOAI. EXTRACT OF

Book-seller * stationer,
(opposite Balk will’» Hotel.) Corner ol 

Dundee and Talbot-atreete, Loudon, C. W.— 
School Books, Common and Classical Book* 
Binding end Ruling of eycry description Eaecu* 
ted on the Premise».

tCT Order» for Accoui t Booke, from the Trade 
or Country Merchants, punctually attended too 
and a liberal discount allowed.

Londôn, March 1851. 4v4

Î1MIE Subscriber will constantly Keep on 
-■ hand • varied assortment of Windsor, 

Boston,Rocking and Nursing Chairs, which 
lie will sell cheap for cash.

DANIEL GORDON. 
Goderich, August 5th, 1852. v5o$8m9

PROSPECTUS.
OF THE ANGLO AMERICAN MAGA

ZINE.
Ad the First of July next, will be publish* 

ed the first number of a Monthly Peri
odical, under the title of “THE ANGLO* 
AMERICAN MAGAZINE.”

Each euinbcr will contain 96 pages royal 
octavo, with double columns, and numerous 
illustrations. Price Kip. per annum, paid 
in advance, and e<'nt by mail to any part of 
British North Amctica or the United 
Elates.

It is proposed to publish in each issue 
one or more original papers on subjects con-

THE Undersigned iu now prepared Ie do 
all kinds of work in the beet meaner, 

and at short notice.
The Patterns of Steam Engines for Grist 

and Saw Mills, ate all new end of the moat 
approved kind. Also, complete sets of gear
ing, Shafting, ftcc. for Griet end Saw Mille, 
—to which the attention of the publie ie 
particularly directed.

Having devoted considerable time end 
expense to getting up the beet description 
uf Engine, with all the other neceeeary fix
tures for Mu lev Saw Mills, ie now ready to 
offer them with great confidence to those 
in want of such machinery. These Engines, 
&.r, contain all the recent improvements, 
and are very complete. Seven of them are 
now finished, and the demand ie euçh that 
parties desirons of purchasing can be fitted 
up in a few weeks, with everything necee
eary.

A Boiler Yard ie also attached to theEa* 
tablthhmcnt, where boilers of the beet qual
ity will at all tin.os be made to order, on 
reasonable terms, and of the beet materials 
an<t workmanship.

Improved stationary Fire Enginee con
stantly on hand, ready for delivery.

Iron Planing, Turning, Screw Cutting, 
Brass Casting and Finishing, he. done in 
every variety.

In connection with the above, there ie 
now in course of erection the largest Stove 
Foundry in the Province the Moulding

Colborue Inn,....___
November, and Wedueeduy lai J 
Lizers, Esq., Clerk.

SKCOffD DIVISION.
Donken’eTavern, Huron Road,
Robert Denkio, Clerk.

THIRD DIVISION.
James Woods’s Tavern, Stratford, 21et Decem
ber, Raby Williams, Clerk.

FOURTH DITISIOII.
Quick’s Tavern, London Hoad, 28th Decem
ber. George Carter, Clerk.

FIFTH DIVISIuS.
Robert Cook’s Inn. Huron Hoad. 11 o'clock, A 
M-. Monday. 27th December. Ross Raberison.

The hi<h and miel celebrity white ikeee pra-«relatai 
Medicine» here Required for their Invariable efficacy te eli 
Ihe dwtaeee which ihey profoee le eere, hu rendered the 
mual (.recliee ef paSag wot ewly weeeccwaty, but uuwvr- 
iwy of them. They are beowe by their fmttt ; their good 
works testify for then, aed they thrive sot by the faith at 
ihe ereiulvas.

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
ron THE CUBE OF

Csegbs, Colds, Hearseees, Spitting 
ef Meed, Right Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Cem,lalats, and - 

CONSUMPTION.

DEATH can be and hue been pre
vented in thousands of cases by 

this nature's own remedy, Judson’a Chemi
cal extract of Cherry and Lungwort. This 
medicine unlike most of the patent remidiee of 
the day ie the result of careful study and expe
riments ol a scientific end experienced Physician. 
The two principal ingredients have long been 
known and celebrated. Wii.d Cherry Bark 
When the strength of tliie is properly extracted 
ie the belt medicine known for curing the worst 
Coughs and other Pulmonary diseases, it loosens 
the plilepm and enables the sufferer to expecto
rate easily, and alone will cure the worst cold or 
cough, which if neglected always leads to Con
sumption.

Lungwort.—This ie a plant the virtues of 
which are known to but few, it has been said by 
the most learned men of all times, that 11 nature 
haa provided a remedy for each and every dis
ease, ” and the discoveries that are daily made, ; 
goto, prove ile truth. Lungwort ie doubtless j

E. H. MARLTON,
CH)R'WARDER end Commission Mcr- 
*- chant. Storehouse Keeper, general 
Agent, for the rale of Wild Lande Cleared 
Farm», Household Furniture and Produce 
of every description.

Office, next door, North of the Kincar
dine Aarms, Goderich,

March 241 h 1862.

Uf ASTHMA, AOUT* ant CHRONIC RHEUMATISM. 
AFFECTIONS of ou HLADDER amé KIDNEYS. 

BILIOUS FEVERS 8c LIVER COMPLAINTS.- 
In tbr eowih and weal. wHeiw (Imre diaeaaee prevail, they will 

ee fuuiiil lii'aiualde. riante» ferwum, and mlicia. who uoee 
are ihere M.-dirnm,. will new eftwwanle be wilhnU ih.ni 

SI I. Il I US IHVI.IV. and SEROUS Loot mu. MILES. 
C08TIVENES8. COLD* Ac CtltOHI, CIKIL’C, 

COM'i'.vie no.N. Uer«l with areal anereaa in ■«--y -htnty 
CORRUPT HUMORS. DROPSIES, 
SYSPBP3IA. N«i pereon wiib lia» <fi»ir*..me AS 

ear , .Svui.1 drlay (uni» llmee mwlwum-a mmx.liaifl,
ERUPT loss af Hu likm, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU 

LE^ry,
KKVKtl avail AUI'R. F-.v IM. »«*iv»e ,/ihr w-e 

tern no.iiilir three mrdirmre will be found a safe. #|«rily, end 
«ertain n-iwedy. Other ntr.liRin.-a k-are Ihe ayali-m eut»n lor 
wtuia Ilf the Uieraee—a rufe l-y thrao nv-.licn..-» n pmueueiil - 
rtlY THKM. HR RATlilliKU, AND HK LTJItLD. 
FOULNESS «/COMPLEXION.
GBNORAL D3DILITY,
G OUT. UIDDINKSS. GRAVEL IIEAHA' HIES, rj e**n 

Un». INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RIIEUMA 
FIRM. IMPURE ULOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS </ APPE

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
I.EPROS Y, LOOSENESS,
M K It <111 1 A 1. 1» 1 S R A # E »

N,.vvr liiiIn lo iimlwate eniiruly all ihe uff cla uf Mrr.-iirr In* 
mti lr en-.itrr than Mm innei ixiweiful i>r<-;-a ration of Sei.ai-onlla 

NIUHT SWEATS. NERVOUS DESILITY SERI nut 
COMPLAINTS OT all Slnda, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS. 
PALPITATION uf IS* HEART, PAINTER S CHOLIC,

I* I To PiS# .•.The' original |wn,i-irl«w of ih-ee mr«lii-inai 
wee ruir<l III" Fjleè uf * yvaie atamtina by ihe nee of there Life 
Mrilifiinre alone.

PAINS in lhr head, able, bark, kmlw. ya.ini* and oryan#.
It 11 K V 81 ATI* X. "Vhore a III ici r, I with ihia 

lenilile ili.ra«e will Ur auri- of ndirf by il» Life Me-licinm.
1111*11 of ill.<><>!> U» Ihe 11L.AI», SCURVY. 

SA LTK II EU il. b WELI.INGS,
SCIU.HI L A. .* KING’S E Y XL, in lie

wore! fi-rnm. ULCERS, of eptip description 
WOltMS, of all kiode. are efkrlimlly exiwilr,l hy 

•hr.. MriliciiK*. l'un ut» will ilo wvll lo ailmhiial#i tie in when
ever ihrir iniiiiM» i< aiuiwr.iod. Kclii-f will be crriain

THIS LIVE TILLS AND PIIŒ.MX BITTERS
FURIFY THE BLOOD.

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A vinrle trial will ideee Ihe LIFE FILLS a ad 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reaeô vf compe- 
liilmi in the estimation of every palieui.

The geuuJue of these medieinrs are now put op in while 
wrappers and labels, together w.tli a paini-hiet. called 
•• At..flat's Got.d Sumirii.n,” coniaitiiug the directions. Re, 
m whir h is a drawing of Rroedw-y fro»» Wail slrecl to our 
Office, hy which strangers * filing the city can very easily 
Inn! uv. The wrappers and Samariums wie cep)righted, 
therefore th-se who procure them * ilh white wrapt-,-rs eau 
be wnurnd that they are genuine. lie careful, anJ do not 
buy those with st/lue wrappers; but If you do, be eatieAed 
that they come direel from us, or dost touch them.

ID- Prepared sail sold by
DR. WILLIAia n. morl-AT,
33V Broadway, corner of Amiwey street, New Yertu 
For Sale l-v

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent,

v5-n9

eluding party politics or religious ariicim 
of a denominational character. Selections 
of the best writings in the leading British 
periodicals will be copied, especially such as 
have reference to the welfare and iutertbJs 
of theae Colon es.

A careful digest of the Current F rente of 
the tVorld, Scientific Disroreriee, Commet* ! 
ci al JVfice, Musical Intelligence, and nil | 
matter» of general interest, derived from the 
most recent information.

It ia also intended to publish a series of 
biographies of Eminent Men of (treat 
Brituin and belaud, from Alfred the Great 
to the present time. This department w;|| 
be Illustrated with Portraits from the best 
toasters.

A» it ie proposed to make tbie publication 
a national and not a local work, it w ill un
flinchingly advocate all questions affecting 
the Common ihlerests vf our Colonies as an 
Integral portion of the British Empire.

An experience of several years in supply
ing the reading public of Canada with the 
aerial publications of the United States, con
vinces the projector of this periodical, that 
they are entirely insihquate to the wan's of 
the majority, and lü Ile calculated to form 
or improve llio l-terary taste of a people egs

r|MlE subscriber bege to inform the inha- 
thnte of Goderich and its vicinity, that 

he hue received a Large Supply ol the La
test Improved Patterns of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLCÎUR STOVES,

which he offers for Salo at very reduced 
Prices for Cash. The subscriber al*o keeps 
on hand aa usual, at his Old Stand, a large 
nrnl vory superior assortment of TIN
WARE of every description. The sub
scriber lakes this opportunity of returning 
liis sincere thunks to Ihe Public for the very 
liberal patronnée he has received since he 
has been in business in Goderich, It hopes 
by strict attention to business, and moder
ate prices, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glaring. Pa- I per and Boll Hanging, carried on as hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY,

j Goderich, fith Sept. 1849. v2n31

There will be constantly on hand a Stock 
1 of the most approved Potterne of English 
and American Cooking Rangea. Stoves, 
kc. titled with Tin and Copper Ware com
plete, also, the handsomest and newest 
siylesof Hall and Parlour Stoves, a variety 

! of Plain and Ornamental Patterns of Cast 
Iron Fence and Gates, all of wjiich will be 
sold at lower prices than have ever before 
been offered to the public, and which, from 
the poNitinn of Chippawa, as regards water 

mication, can be forwarded to any 
part of the Province, at a very light ex
pense. OLIVER T. MAKLEM.

Chippawa, June 24, 1851. Spec!.—22

Wellesley, North ol Bell's Corners.
Plans and Specifications.

r¥MIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

anti the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford,
and is prepard to give Plans and Specifica
tions of Public cr Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, &c. kc. kc., and will take commm 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the mont reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge ofhiF profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. kc. Stratford, C. XV.
Stratford, March Cth, 1849. 2v-n7t

AXE FACTORY. <$r. &c.
^PHE Subscriber bege to intimate to tho 

farmers and other inhabitants of tho 
LToitcd Counties, that he has just completed 
bis arrangements, mid is r.ow .prepared to 
funinth Axes, warranted, of a sunciior n ia- 
lily,and on terms suited to the circumsian- 
ces of the country, and the quality of the

lie also invites all farmers to calland cx- 
amine his improved specimen of the 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH,
which he flitters himself will ba found 
superior in many respects to any other 
Plough now in use in this section of the

BOOTS AND SHOES.
r|M!E subscriber hereby intimates to the 
* Inhabitants of,Goderich and the sur

rounding country, that he has commenced 
business in the above line, in the Store 
formerly occupied by Mr. White, in tho 
lower part of West—street, and will have 
constant I v on hand a full tupply of BOOTS 
and SHOES of every size and description, 
and of a superior quality, which he w'llsoll 
at moderate prices for Cash.

N. p.—Hides and Wheat taken in ex 
change at the highest maikel prie*.

B. GREEN.
Goder'ch, 9th Sept. 1851. 30

COMSTOCK'S GREAT PAIN KILLER

N O medicine haa been diacovrred that ie ao 
happily adapted to use internally aa drop» 

to be taken, and yet perh-rm such wondere wi.cu 
applied exiernally as a waalt or bath, by frirti n. 
•J5 ct*. is all you have to nsk lo try it; and aa 
that sum can be no object to the proprietor, ii ie 
hoped that such a pi ice cau be no obstacle to any 

- family, and wiil never prevent ite trial. The 
price, 25 to 50 cia per bottle, according to the 
»;*e, will enable all to use it. If you doubt, be
gin with a »5 rent bottle, end that will remove 
your doubla, ami make you boy, and uae and re
commend it to your friends, more than a hundred 
certificate» would, Who will fa,l lo try it then, 
and save life and «offering for 25 cent». Tbie 
•• i*aid Killer" may be ueed with a eucceea that 
wil! asiooiah the beholder, in each cases ee the 
tallowing: Cholera Morbua, Distressing Dysen
tery. Pain.in the aide end Stomach, Corne, Cote 
and Bruises, Cholera Intentant. Broochitie, 
Healing Roree on Man or Beast, Children Teeth
ing. Rinsing Blood, Hoarseness, Quinsy, in a 

Jew hours, Chilblain» and Froeted Feel, Spasme, 
prevent a Blister from Burn», Broken Breasts, 
Measles. Cramp*, Hlurta, Scratches, or Toro 
Fleeh, Bites or Sting». Certificate» lo fill a 
volume might be published, ehowiog the won
derful rffrcyf Comeiock’» Pain Killer, bot they 
are too common, and need lor articles ef no mer
it: and the 25 eem bottle will do more thee a 
th uwaud unknown names to convince the user. 
Beware of worthies» articles called Pain Killers, 
and never buy eoy but Comatoch’a.

best Mediums fir Ad ertisingyel offered to
V; nnd the terme w ill b«*the Colon «I | il

Ftirh a manner as to induce allregulated in 
parties lo avail thernFelvcs of it* pages. .

- THOMAS MACLEAR.
45, Yonok fthket, Toronto, April, 185$.

ItOUKItT SNOUtiRASS. 
fashion a m.n noor & siiok

MAXI FACTUMEIt.
(One door East of C. ('rail's Store.) 

¥*70L*Ll) inform the inhabitant* of Gode 
rich and neighborhood that he ie pre

pared to make to order or otherwise, any 
Vinci of Ladie'e and Gentlomen'e Fine or 
Fancy work, in the neatest and moat 
fashionable style. And will also furnish 
lieavv-tfRnnts and Shoes, to suit the no

Goderich, Jan. 28. 1848

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, NATIONAL HOTEL
BRUCEFIELDQ[)A CORDS of good Hemlock Bark, 

^'"^for which the highest market price 
will be paid by the Subscriber.

W. G. SMITH.
Goderich, May 6lh, 1852. v5-n!5.

'HUE SUBSCRIBER bege leave to in- 
form hie friends and the public gene

rally, that bo has now got the National 
Hotel eo far completed, as to warrant him 
in saving that be ie prepared to furnish ac
commodation for man and horse, equal at 
least, lo anything that can- be 'found be
tween London and Goderich. The Nation
al Hotel ie situated in the beautiful and 
thriving village of Brticoficld, 18 mile* 
from Goderich and 42 miles from London, 
and from the eligibility of the situation, and 
strict attention to the comfort of hie guests 
and customers, he hopes for a share of pub* 
lie patronage.

JOHN McKENZIE.
Bruccfield, let Jan. 1851. v3-n46

TVOTICB.—This te to forbid any person 
purchasing the SAW MILL on Lo 

No. 7, 4 h Conclusion. Eastern Division 
of Aehfiehl, without consulting me, as 1 
hold s daim apainat it.

WILLIAM M’CARRON. 
Goderich, April 1, 1852. vônlO

VALU A BLE FA RM LOTS IN HIE TOWN
SHIP OF GODERICH FOR SALE, VIZ.: 

T OT 27, 1st concession, fronting the 
Lake, containing 82 Acre*, about 40 

of which ore cleared and Fenced, and LOT 
26, 2nd concession, containing 80 acres of 
wild land.

Those Lota gro situated about midway 
betwen theTown of Goderich and Village 
of Bayfield. For particulars apply to 

JOHN CLARK,
Crown Land Agent, Goderich.

4th June, 1861.

II A M 1 I- T O N
BOOT AND SHOE STORE. fir.ORfiE'S HONDURAS 8ARSAPA- 

RILI.A EXTRACT, for the core of elldi**eeee 
...................Thisurieing from impure elate ef the blood.

1 Siraaparilla contain* ten time* aa mech pore 
HunJurae Sarsaparilla aa any other. In fact, 
all other Sareaparillae are principally composed 
of an extract from the worthies» common Serve- 

1 pan 111, end do not have the desired effect until a 
. pereon has poured perhaps dozens ef bottle» into 

his eyetem. On the contrary.'George's Honda 
las Sarsaparilla, from being composed of the bee* 
materiale and manufactured with the greatest 
care, (every pound of the earaaparilla being sub
jected to the etricteet Chemical .teats, and ita 

j genuineness ascertained before it is need.) acta 
' immediately and powerfully. Tbie iane Mineral 
[ Nostrum, but a purely Vegetable Compound, 
j prepared on ecientific principle», and we can 
‘ confidently aerert it ie the beat Sarsaparilla ever 
I before the public.
I Ltr the Lames Tax* Notice.—Yen who 
, ire suffering with the many ilia that female fleeh 
! I» heir to, no matter how desperate yoor case 
I may be, be not divcouraged: reaort to George’s 

Honduras Sarsaparilla, and you will find it* 
delightful and effectual remedy.

Yon who desire a beautiful, clear akin, free 
from Pimples. Blotches, end all imvuritite, can 
rely upon it aa the beat Coemetic in uae. We 
bring this medicine before the public, confident

to inform the In-JTM1E Subscriber begt
habitants of Goderich, and the sur

rounding Country, that he ha* just 
onened a New Boot and Shoo Store, in 
M*. Hare’s new Brick House. Goderich.— 
Where he will constantly keep on hand 
a large and well assorted etock vf 
Ladic'e anil Gentlemen'* Boots anil Shoes 
Which he will sell at luw prices, Jor cash

NOTICE
^WMIE Subscriber having purchased from 
* William Holton, his exclusive right 

ffor the Counties of Huron and Bruce) uf a 
NEW KIND OF PLOUGH, 

for which he has obtained Letters Patent 
from the Government. Would respectfully 
give notice that any pereon or persons in
fringing upon said right will I o prosecuted 
to the utmost rigour of the law.

Wm. J. KEAYS.
N. B.—The Gejnrich Foundry, having 

undergone all necessary repairs; the sub 
ecribcr flatters himself that he will bo able 
to give entire Fatit-faction to all those who 
may favour him with their custom. He has

let It here the bead from dandruff, strengthen* 
the roots, imparls health and vigor to the circu
lation, and prévenu the hair changing colour or 
getting gray. 2d. It cause» the hair to coil 
beautifully when dune up in it over night. Tine 
Balm ie made from the original receipt proeured 
from the original Turkish Hakim (physician) of 
Constantinople, where it ie univerenlly u*rd.— 
The Turks have always been celebrated for their 
wonderful skill in compounding the richest per
fumes and all other toilet article». In Turkey 
the aromatic herbe, Ac, of which this Balm n

SAMUEL MOULSON,
Old Rochester Nursery, N. Y. 

Goderich, 15th July, 1851. 22FOR SALE,
KMFTY Acre» of Land, being Lot No. 5, 
■- South Town Plot, Lake Shore, Ash- 
field. There is thirty acres cleared, and in 
the best stato of cultivation, and an orchard 
containing 50 fruit trees. There is a good 
Mill Site, nnd never failing springs of water 
a Log House-, 20 by 30, and a Barn 20 by 
52. Terme—£125 cash, or £150, hy payv 
mg half down, and the balance in three 
annual instalments, with interest.

N. 13. Further information can be ob
tained from John Morris, Colborne, or Qhae. 
Cary, on the premise*.

Asbfield, March, 25th, 1852. v5-n9-6w

IMPORTANT

Farnifr, Farrier A Stage Proprietor,

now on hand an excellent assortment of 
Ploughs including Holton’s Ævj pattern 
togcV'cr with Potash Kelt les,Tooking, Box 
and Parlour Stoves, andThtavhing Ma
chine» of various horse power all of which 
will be eold on the most liberal term*.

W% J. KRAYS.
Goderich, 28th April, 1862. v5r. 14.

virtue», it is put up in Large Bottles at the low 
price of 50c per Bottle.

Remember the genuite has the signa'ure of 
Comstock &. Broiher on the splendid wrapper.

FOR THE MARRIED.-" Be te Fartr- 
ful asd Multiply.**—I» a command thst should 
be cheerfully obeyed by ihe children of Mee.— 
Dr. Larzhttk's Jvno Cordial, or Procreative 
Elixir, prescribed as an effectiual restorative in 
cases of Debility. Impoiency, or Barrenness, and 
all irregularities of nature. It i* all that it pro
fesses to be, viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, and 
remedy to those in the married state without 
offspring. It is a certain cure for Seminal emis
sion*, General debility, Gleet. Weakness of the 
Genital Organs, Nervous Aff-ction*, Leucor- 
rhoea or Whites, As an invigorating medicine 
it ia unequalled. Also, a ccrtaih remedy for In
cipient Consumption, Indigestion, loss of Mus
cular Energy. Physical Lassitude, Female 
Weakness, Debility, &c. It is werrsnted to 
please the user in any of "the above complaints, 
and i» of priceless value to those without off-

Cactiok Extra.—Find the name of Com- 
bio(Ja A. Broiher on the wrapper and never buy 
it unless you find the above name; as it ban 
been extensively counterfeited of late. Avoid 
the counterfeit as you would poison.

To Owners of and Dealers in Hor- 
5t;s —Carlton’s Founder Ointment.

I X ? V For the cure of Founder. .Split Hoof, 
Hoof-bound Horses, and Contracted and Fever
ish Feet, Wounds, Bruises in the Flesh, Galled 
Becks, Cracked Heels, Scratches. Cu-s. Kicks, 
Ac. on horses. Carlton’s Ring-Bone Cure — 
For the cure of Ring-Bone. Blood Spavin, Bone 
Spavin, Windgalleand Splint—a certain teme- 
dy. Carlton's Condition Ponders for Horses and 
Cottle. The changes of weather and season, 
with the change of use and feed, have a very 
CTMlI effect upon th* blood and einnmie flu,He ol 

it rs at t ' _ 1
assistant to nature to throw off any disorder of I 
fluids of the body that may have been imbibed, I 
and which, if not attended to, will result in the 
Yellow Water, Heaves. Worms. Botte, «&c. All : 
ol which will be prevented by giving one of 
these powders, and will at any time cure^when 1

JOHN RALPH.
'IN AND CUPPER SMITH, next door 

West Street, 
choice

to *lie Victoria Hotel,
Godrnch, has constantly on hand,
Ftutk of Tinware, Cocking and Box 5'oves, 
lie., winch lie will sell at considerably rcr
(Jumd prices.

The highest price paid in trade for old 
copper, bra-s, pewtur, sheepskins, calf and 
beef Indre, feat here and ragre. All kinds of 
Merchantable produce taken in exchange at 
ce>h pliers.

Goderich, Feb. 19, 185$.

çqK MAN&

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR 
YOUNG MEN.

that the good common arose of the people will 
discriminate between a medicine prepared from 
the pure Honduras Sarsaparilla and the thousand 
worihires extracts of a worthies» plant with 
which the country ie filled, and confidently be- 
I'tviog that George’s Honduras Sarsaparilla
once tried will be always eaed. We have pel 
it up m large botilee, one of which ie equal in 
'virtue to six of any other Sarsaparilla ever sold.

Caution Extra—The reputation of ihia 
Medicine has become eo great wh»re it haa bean 
ueed. that unprincipled meo are already engaged 
in counterfeiting it; therefore be cautioua. Find 
•he name of Comeiock A Broiher, Proprietors, 
on the splendid W'rapper, or you will be deceiv
ed. All order» muat be addressed to Comeiock 
A Brother, No. 2, 8t. Peter’s Place, rear of 
Astor House, New York

Price $1 per bottle, or Six bottles for S5.
All of the above named articles are sold only 

in Goderich, C. W., by Robert Park, Marwood 
A K*ays, C. Crebb, and H B. O'Coaaer; io 
Siraiford by 11. C. Lee; in St. Marys by T. B- 
Guest; at Bell's Cornera by M. Brawn; io 
Woodstock by T. Scott; in London by Mitchell; 
in Egmondville by J. Carter; in Harporbey by 
M McDnmid A Co.; tn Mitchell by T. Ford 
A Co., and Babb A Co.; in F.mbro by J- D. 
Dent; in Delawere by Tirol; in Bayfield by C. 
Crabb, and Gardner. Enquire for Comstock A 
Brother’s Almanac for 1853, which willbegiv**

Oct. 15, 1852. v5a39

NOTICESTRAYfORD Ikon Foundry.
—Th subscriber having purchased the inter

est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es- 
tablishmbnl, ie about to continue tho Busi- 
nee on his own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public fur the *£ry liberal en
couragement received hy Omt &t, Wilson, 
ho begs toin'imate that he will constnnilv 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior 
Castings, consisting of C (J O Ii / .Y G,
Parlour, and Box Stoves; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the most Improved Mouille, —MAI, 
HOLLEHS, Turning Lathes, Smith's 
I toilers, 4-c. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description

ALL persons indebted io THOMAS 
MACQUEEN, late of the Huron Si g 

nal, are hereby notified, that unless their 
notes and accounts are paid on or before 
the 1st day of May next, they will be ini 
mediately handed to the Cierk of tho 1st 
Division Court for collection.

Persons residing in the County of Perth 
who are indebted to thn Huron Signal, will 
find their notes with Dr. John Hyde, oi 
Stratford, who has been authorized to col 
lecl immediately.

HORACE HORTON.
Goderich, 13th April, 1 fit2. 1L

v5-n4

“They can't Keep Home without it"
Eiperirnrc of more thin flftren years ha* e*tabli#hed 

the fact that Mrrcltani'e Celebrated Gargling Oil. or Uni
versel Family LmUrvcatiofi, will cure muet caeca, and r^ 
tieve all fucIi ae
Spavins, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windgalh, Poll 

Evil, Callous, ‘Cracked Heels, Galls of all 
kinds. Fresh Wound*, Sprains, Bruises, Fis
tula, Sitfast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, 
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange,

___ _ ___  r to any hitherto
introduced,and better adapted to this 
try from their light 
strength of construction, 
tending purchaflcrs is reqn 
cbaouig elsewhere. T!.v 
at Low Hate* for Cash or Trade, nr at cor 
renponding rates on approved credit.

A. II. ORR.
Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-n2C

Goderich, 2ml April, 1852.
FOll HALF. BY THF SUBSCTIIBEK5,iteaa of draught, and 

A call from in
debted before pur 

The shove will be eold
HMVO Lota of Land, in the 2nd and 3rd 

Concession»of the township of Sian 
ley, one mile from the villago ol Brucctield, 
and eighteen miles from Goderich.

On the lot in tho 2nd Concession there is 
a House,.B«rn, and sixty acrce cleared.

On the lot rnthe 3rd Concession there i* 
a House and thirty acres .cleared.

The Farm is well watered by a never 
failing stream, and the quality of the land 
... >F ,k„ Kuaf ilperriplioil. e

notice

r|MIE Subscriber having RENTED the 
x WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong 

ing to tho Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
h&H established himself as a 

For.w * vT-rn covutccn'i yirr.rwKiT
Any orders or commission from thu Ml. 
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. ,$v-n7

FARM AND SAW MILL FOR SALE.
7, 4thTHAT excellent I

p*r at; i celebrated in the inmfnwnt of

lasituaisd in ore of liic must pru.-^ei 
meut» in the Huron Tract, 
ter privilege in 
beat descripiir 
and the w-airr r 
annulnt ol omeliincry throughout the 
The Lr-t cmilnitis «**£. 
quaflfy*o? flrfflfc nnmr rive or

acre, "in aîîerac* paràhle in ten annual to rn™ havr tndnrtd them lo palm oilend has the best **• 
, . A Saw Mill of die 

lull operation on th* lot, 
» sufficient to propel nny 

whole year. 
LUU nrre* uf the best

if required,tilUi at thostalmcnt», with tuierotil, one 
lino» of Sail).

F ir UnJs enhanced in value by special 
rirciim-tanccv, such extra price may be fix-

1 :HîKs<h$lLK-xiar THK Govkhxr Gi> 
NWÜViii îÿ”(1i7peT; - - *

Acjrnl operations to bo immediate and 
continuous, lho Land lo be cleared at the 
rate uf five acres stmuaFy fur every bun 
ilrcd ne'es during five year*, and a dwelling 
h-mao creeled not lose than eighteen fe-l1 
by twenty six feet.

Tho timber to bo subject to any general 
timbci duty that may be imposed.

Thn 8aic to become null on.d void in case 
« f neglect or violation of any of tbe condi-

Thn settler to be entitled I» nMain a 
Patent upon complying with nil therondi* 
Horn?. Not more than two 
to be sold lo any one person.

peretin* ih Imitation article for tho tiras in* (hirg 
demping ilm* lo ride their rase mixtvks ihm m 
on me popularity of the only true article, which 
tain* an enviable reputation, which n Im* nen 
nearly sixteen year* use in llm 1 -nited Slates nnii 
lia Increasing demand nnd wonderful eucceee,
OF ALL rt.BBH. and lion?;: p.-.r
person* to attempt its imitation in 
l. i-n n v I xr. i Nil mm, i F vf (III ixrm

The mo«t umvnmunr Sr.:...., '
certain mer-'enaiv dealer* who a.........
tint* of their avarice, a counterfeit for ihe 
gltnr Oil. The possible sacrifice of the Ii 
of a fellow man ie n secondary c, ,,i * 
unprincipled druggist». Who." then. t«,i m i 
who will ihns impo'o on the credulity of their 
may they not be cnilty of the *nino r ‘ 
any or all oilier medicine* of kno 
confidence can you place in,them!

The proprietor would therefore .«■
Cheer.. Pr turt that tht nam» of tho 
ewa handicritinp over thr - —‘
«■ tht pin»» of ihe IxilUt.

M. B. SEYMOUR, U. CO.

insE» in particular, induced some j 
• imüatin» in varimi* ways, wmea |

inc knavery however, ia practT*6d by 
ralrrw who are imposing upon the vie- -------- - c,,. .l, 0INClN1 fjer.

•e of the lifç or property 
consideration with ihrae 

•k-n. can be rale 1 Men 
r.f their cuetomere ; 

cupidity in regard to 
own reputation! What

-re mutton thoee who pnr-
______;f ihe proprietor is i* hjs

the tork. and these vords nre Mem 
,. ‘ G. W. Merchant. Ixwkpjtt, N.Y .** who is ihe o*t.r i.eoitimatb sropribto*. None 

ether can Iw ccimme. Ttii* I* done iltat the public may 
not throw away their money for a worthless and counter
feit article.

All order* addressed to the proprietor will be promptly
re*pnn-kid to.

(let a Pamphlet of ihe A gent, nnd see what woader* are 
accomplished by the ti«e of ihi* medicine. ‘

Sold by re»|iect*ble dealers generally, in the L■|ltte,l 
State* anil Canada. Alov by ,

KjT U. VARSONS, Goderich.
Cmrk k ('■»., Fort Sirnia ; lv»crta and 

Robertson, Chatham; B. A. Mitchell, Lon
dun; S. Co.k, Richmond: A. lliginbotham,
Rr.nl

YOKE OF OXEN LOST
substantial dwelling-are el'-ared, mid haa a good i 

house oil it.
For further particular» a 

of Huron Sixiih!, or t" t 
McCarron, <»n thr premise».

A»hli*ld, Dec. 24. Ie51.

QN the 27th June lael—one a black stag 
wiib a ring in hie noae, some while 

about his flank, a star on the forehead, 5 
years old—-the other a dark red—9 years 
old. Any person giving any information 
that mar lead lo tho discovery of tho eaid 
oxen will be euitably rewarded by

DUGALD CAMPBELL.
8th Coo. VVawanoeh, {

1852. { v5nV5 6t

their patronage. And while he retun- 
thanke for past favors, he hopes, by M1* 
attention to the want» and wishes of* 
customers, etill to merit a continuait* 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL
N. B.-Good STABLES and atto* !,e 

Grooms. v2-p^ __ ,

v4n4G

TAKE NOTICE

4 LL those indebted to thn Huron Sig- 
I nul Ollive, either hy Nolo ol hand or 
! hv Dunk account, at l!'is dale, wiN ohligv 

i ho Sub-cnUer hy acknowledging I licit 
liahilitifs, Mini ohtatnino a "Cttlnnieiit of the 
same with Mr. llorach Horton of Goderich, 
at their earliest convcnThpe,

THOMAS MCQUEEN.
Ootlcrich, J.tn, 28, 1852. v5ni

b\ & (’. H. IH 11 i>,
^MANUFACTURERSof IUu, Cap* and 

Fancy Furs. WfioL'»*lc and Retail 
Dealers in Furs, Buffalo Robes, Deer «Skin*, 
(flovcs, Mitten*, he. hr

Cash Paid far Purs.
Tho highest price paid, »t all ti its in

July 12,RICHARD MOUTRE,

HAVING during the past two y «'are nets 
rd in tho capacity of GENERAL 

AGENT for the collection of debts, desires 
it to bo generally underetoon that he will 
accept the Agency for the collection of 
dura in any part of the Upper Province, be* 
tween <'«bourg in the East and Lake Huron 
n the West. In making line announce
ment, he would beg to express his thanks 
to his friend» for paet favour», and now re
spectfully solicita a continuance ol the

All communication» rn business, address 
^d (post paid) to Ayr P. O-, North Dum- 
fries, C. YV., will bo promptly attended to. 

April 1, 1834. vSiflO

SAW MILL & PARK LU1’REMOVAL.

liK/xr s ——, RKCKntl.Y FROM THE BEST SHOW Iff Bt’ROPE. )

l-I As been grstefully encouraged to res 
M move to more central and commoeious 

remieea, 7, King Slreet Weal, next to the 
hurch Office, where "hie rich and varied 
lock consists of Ladies' Boots, in Silk, 
atm, French and English Purnello and 
ashmere. Hia Gent/eman’e Boole for 
Sal king, Riding, Fishing,J Shooting, Sur
ging, he., will be found unequalled for 
isir K cgance, Excellence and Beonomy. 
Toronto, June 10th,] 1852. vfl-n2I

NOTICE TO THE PLHLIC.

IN CONSEQUENCE of tho nun,Her of 
* letters posted lo Au#trali;t, the Poal- 
maetcr General deems it nereaeitry to warn 
i(ariics writing to th* ir friend» in that oo 
looy, Hist lettere to Australia must be pre-

Çaid in Canada or they cannot bo forwarded- 
'ho rato on a letter weighing under half 

an ounce is 2<. 6.1. currency.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
A RED LIGHT ie placed nightly
^ end of the South Pier, at the 
of the harbour, Goderich. —

E. H. MARL*
August M,21852. ^

Cash, fur all deaciipiume of Shipping Furs
, ' , F. h C. IL BUHL.
De’.roit, Michigan, Aug. 18Ô1. vdn28

Peer OiricK Dfpamtmk.xt,
^uuUee, ttih Aug at, 185$. v6 o32-2 f> Dl8

■ re-


